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, i M * r u K t t « 
kobsdbeeaiB 

Ltoapssk Englbh 
sab*w«eddlfttwet*fT«nchttoldBM 
this story over e gist* of rreaeh win* 
raised taCellforals; 

S*t i M la at hegrnalag of t* wir 
wkM a* Fr*sssaa hafnot y*t sooontr 
ae ftaaoh btoato and w* do not think 
say" will < m m i as eoantry- sat die-
tat* ten* of pMc* In Parte. I was 
With Q**S**I !• 9mt% Who COtBBUDd-
•ft a brigade Mar a* front!**. W*bave 
a* railroad and a* tocotaotlf tad at 
can. bat whan aa Prueataa* eroaa at 
border all aa ssnpaoyots ot a* toad ran 

ha at svsarng yatt beror* eontet an 
officer rid* np to at estop of at Hla* 
t7-*tgtUhre*3m*ntof selinssadaay:, 

"Aay o* yoa mea tocomotlf *agl 

I have been toeomottf angm tsr bs-
for* X enttst las* army, so I tbak* aay 
hand ta aa air. B* oflfcer taa took no-
tie* and b* call for me to «NM to 
Ma. I go wttfc hUs at Ctoatral It 
Forres headquarters, and aa ftoerai 
aak no bow mocb I know aboot toco-
motif, and sftor I MU fataa ha aajr 
tamo: 

. "I aand a thowaand man to at other 
terminal of nto railroad at one*, San 
la « M onsnpany aara and aa captain 
telegraph aat at Proeaian* at* eojalnt 
to occupy ** sigh ground aere. bat oaf 
ha bar* a tnooetnd nan b* can bold 
•at till Qeoeral Baaaina sand a tore* 
fore*. Bat la abrty" milat to go, and 
yon most tak at train atra In tootle 
BMtwtb*aWboar, b f yon git 
before s* Prussian* 700 may tsv* 
Franc* Zey S N six or atrao 
from at place and march on foot 

I ssy. -Yea, general, I tak at men 
atr* In 000 hour,If at looornotif will 
pull it so fast a* sat" 

It waa Tar* dark wban wa start, St 
moon only lettl* crescent, nearly r » 
down. Wa ran from north to south, 
at aamt way aa aa border Una bttwaan 
Franca and Prussia. W* do not know 
If a* Praaaiana baf adranctd ao far at 
at railroad. Baf they haf aey lira Into 
at train, aay try to throw It off tht 
track, aey do all aay can to keep ot 
from going on. 

My engine Tar* food engine, 00* of 
at boat of aata kind. I ran sixty mUte 
an boor, aomttlmat mora, aomttlmai 
lata. Whan I coma to at curraa I alow 
down toeO* bit. bat make tet np when 
I have a straight road bafora ma. A 
faw Prntalan cavalrymen, aa advance 
of a* Praaaiana, bar* coma ao f ar at 
at railroad, and aty pat obstructions 
on sa track. Soddanly 1 took ahead 
and aet a tree faOad on tb* rails." I ra
vers*, atn ahnt my ayat to wait for at 
smash. Eat doaa not coma, only a 
leetl* bomp. 

Wben an engineer rona Into aa dark 
night be feels Uka Columbus whan be 
sail Into so dark ocean. Ihersireknow 
wban I round a curve, bat I ran Into a 
big rock or torn* otnalr* obstruction 
•at kill ma and wrack ae train behind 
ma. I aa* specter ail a* time. Bod-
dtnly a graat black -aorottlng attm to 
tprlnc np on ia track right bafora ma 
I rararaa. bat bafora I com* to a fall 
•top 1 ae* aat it aat nothing bat a 
lattla bug which baf fly on ae glaat 
bafora aa headlight. 

All at once I bear a cracking abort 
aa noiae of sa train, and bolleta whistle 
through aa cab. Soma Proaalan bora* 
man fire aara carblnaa at oa. Bat sat 
do laetle damagt, nothing bat break 
my right arm. Bo I cannot bold at 
throttle with sat arm. But what for 
I want two arma wban one will do at 
well, axespt for sodden rrrerse, and 
by sat time t come within about ten 
mllea of ae tnd of se Journey? Ner 
airesaleaa I can so oreman. who come 
arid look ovaire my aboolder. 

Z» Praaaiana ware by sat time ref 
near ae point we wiah to reach, and 
we both approach at an aente angte. 
Zey bear ae rattle of oar train, and 
we bear sere hozxai. By gar, we 
aaro to atop to take away ties rem 
scouts pat on ae track, and while we 
stake no sound we hear Sere tramp 
at doable quick. Zen we bear a gun. 
and I think we too late. Zo Prussians 
moat be attacking ae post. But I go 
on, and pretty soon I come to a leetie 
earthwork onr men haf thrown np be
side the railroad and see that they 
hrre a gtm there and have dropped a 
shell Into ze Piaasian advance. 

In a few mlnntes we reach our point 
I whistle down se brakes, ae train 
•top. and onr'men jump out and run 
np to ze top of to hill, where ze French 
have work two, free daya on ae fortl 
ficatlons. 
. Zat waa ae end of my Work. 1 get 
surgeon to Or my arm and am ready 
with my musket to receive the Prus
sians when eey come. Zey bave twice 
aa many men as we, bat we nave very 
Strong position and no trouble to" hold 
oat till Marshal BaSalna Send large 
fore*. 

Wben I get back to my command my 
general be throw hie arma about mt 
and hng me like a bear. He aay to me: 
"Ton have done'gnat sen-tee. Yon 
shall be a captain: yon ahall bar* 
medal I win report what yoa hart 
don* to the emperenr." 

Poqfl What was It an worth? Za 
Prnaalana march right on to Pari, and 
after the capitulation oar people pay 
big ranaom to get sam oat beeMea giv
ing onr beantlfnl piuiUicaa Alaac* and 
I/KTsina. - Borne day irhan we gal 
•trong we tak sain back. Bat whet 
good sat do mat Vm too oH now tc 
flght, and try sst ttaaa I 

TTTwaatttwtpiiti. 

Tsa saw shtp has tfmssforsaad Ik* 
•sBor with ka«lf. Ha worst aatasf s 
•sbtle and intrfcate aetwork ef tta 
cbioety. Hia brala la ojalektsaal by the 
etTort to Sndawstasd the saw force* 
asd appUaovee that s* costrvts. Bt k* 
draws sa toagar freta ts* to w r strata 

IncraaatBg proftortJoaa 'cms tk* .ranks 
of tkillad asecbasks. The eta 
asd siarhlalata. who are ts* 
racy of the rr*w. bring with tban tb* 
sattoos wUch ptarall ameag Ch* aris
tocracy of labor) oat of aalforas. Tbay 
pa ansa, mora reading and t»or*> acitaoi 
than did nine osrt of tan of tha> oflcars 
la the old day*. They have a respect 
for thenuarrea and their daa*. which 
baa Nvoiatfcwlaad tb* morala and raan-
nars of the modan warsaip, '1BN-*ra4 
sal raforsa of the aarvtot tagnlatlooa 
baa songht to keep pac* 
traaaformadoa, asd oOears bar* bass 
••seated la a wholly new eoewepooa 
of tbatr retatknabip to tkeer SMB. The 

»t»aU-

bajBylng and hsKtoring which was the 
rale of the at* ao the old days »• today 
tbaratwaxceptioa. IneUoct and •̂ ood 
form- condemn that kind of thing aa 
s*sar*ly ae the isgslatlosa, WsiOoa. 

• * • ' « * a* aat a 

*d *v*r tk* songh roads ha 
"We bad otss tog«taer far tear dsya, 
W* callad the boy Jlnt bacaast Mt fa
ther AM. We e*4.tw*t*ry mtla* I* ga 
M litck tk* Strtniaaa, asd tk* 

*•** S o*ckick b> tk* 
tk* aaseb cast* ts 

•sMteOad sptUU. Msc 
HtTttT C A Q M I I D QftK 

iJU yoa rath* what toarl 

W**v* baMsteppatlby * 
toad s t i r 

It saasaw-esasawtr/ trk*aj yo* vast-It, 
taMto*>e**mna^anl>aslttobtrat> 
bad w— the 1 anil things* d* 

• "aat frightaMad, Tb* boy bad Mast 
At tk* 

-Wky, Its Mr. Perton-Ms, rsHol 
•ay. Ms. Pima."tm awfaTiy gdat to 
•aeyoal Wbsi 
tbatr 

"I* tfs y**. Jimmy!" 

bat BT* thnee Ms wvlgbt. bowevtr, it 
is rtlatrfaly only half as strong. It 
Is eatenlattd tbat than 
oped » the ti«* of a man wonld only 
be tbie to carry on* one-hondredtb of 
its own waHght Instead of taotunwrta 
own weight 

TVt*hlr»* Wheat In Cyarue. 
The ancient Roman trlbolnm, aa 

need for thrashing, may stilt b* seen In 
the Island of Cypres. It It a board 
about all feet toogand two feat wide, 
studded with sharp edged flakes of 
flint in use It la dragged by oxen or 
donkeys over tb* corn spread oat os 
tb* hard earthen thrashing floor, ttpa 
rating tb* grain and at the sun* time 
bruising and chopping up tb* straw 
Thrashing tiro* ia enjoyed silkt by 
children and animals, tb* formes- riding 
on tb* prlmitlv* Implement and the lat
ter gorging. thesoMlres with a, hearty 
meal, for In Cyprus tb* Biblical com
mand; "Thou abslt not mnist* tht os 
that treadetb oat the corn," la still 

H M M W M H Mgeaa 
An aat ess **rry s gram of 

ten tnna* the weight of Ms body. wMI»|l*f.g<*a °»*"-
a asan or bora* eas. carry Vtssda oaly 
aboot «qs*l to Us bodi»> wetght. It 
la not m (set, however, that tb* sat to 
greatly eapertor is ttrangth. IX as ant 
abc*M a?ow to twlM Ita original ska, 
aail rstsiniag Its g*ots*trk*l and bis- »w>*> aa k* k*M est bat 
totogicel stiaetuie, its vorame, sntf ac
cordingly the w*lgMo<iUbodw. woold 

to twice tbstr orleriaal dl-
tkskacr 

not inersas* tb* ttrength, watch la 
proportional to then- crest stetson, and 
tb* ant would only b* 
strong as btfor*. A* It now eswlss •***•»• * • * » P**t «r two,'"»* ksdld 

-w*n. 
•rw yatj last Its a 

yes kaawr st* at-trst stgbt" 
_ -Ok. I aten to Ilk* yoa ss veil I 

k> leasTth do*a|«* ,* ,rt *"** yoar faos," rapttad tk* 
boy. -Are tb*r* robbers siwaasd, Mr, 
Peltonr With 
poabtd tk* bay 
so kit faea gnrw vary saber, aat I saw 
a flask fee ato beach aye* 1 

east devat Hk»r̂ «a1**.;isJsâ l**». 
flsattysast:' 

«1* tntarb obttgad for*y*sr 
tea fa combing down snd luttng an, 

and I tatek rn tot yon off thsa Urn*. 
The (bar of yoa may get back bnto tb* 

ags snd go on.' 
Tb* eotooal took kit son bg tk* 

band and attsopted to enter tb* stag* 
with as, bnt*b* robber moOonad bits 
back. 

At oar atospo**rane* tb* man tamed 
on Ootoaei Weston snd pointed to tk* 
hillside on tb* right and said: 

"Morton that way. Jlrmny, gtr* m* 
yoor band and I'll help yoa along.' 

Tb* white faced colonel eoterad tb* 
bine* and held a atraight coarse np tb* 
hilL Behind.him earn* tb* robber snd 
bia son. Tb* boy bad been Ml of 
caHotlty at drat, bat presently bs was 
awed and frightened by tb* took east 
apon bla father. Two or thrt* year* 
before b* and Mr. Paitos bid 

frtosda Mr. PMtoa bad 
Ooedajrtber* 

first lrletton Knews, 
Tbe-^Tale of Two Brothers," 

ILSQi) years ago by tb* Tbtbast scribe 
Enminit. Itbrarlsn of tb* palace to King 
Mert-nprab. th* supposed Pharaoh of 
tb* Kzodtu, la the oldest work of Ac
tion extant 

Tbe tale was written apparently for 
tbt< entertainment of tb* crown prlnc*. 
who subsequently reigned mt flittl IL 
Hie name appears In two piece* on tb* 
manuttcrtpt. probably tb* only sorrtv 
Ing autograph adgnftnres of an Egyp
tian king. 
"This piece of anUqo* fiction, written 

on nineteen sheets of papyros fan s bold 
hieratic hand, waa purchased in Italy 
by lime. d'Orbioey, who sold It in 1867 
to tbe authorltlea of tb* Brlttob mo-
seam, where it to now known as tb* 
Dth-biney papyrus. 

The Masters Vefe*> 
"We have come," said tb* chairman 

of the committee, "to aak yoa to Uke[grave? 
this nomination. Tbe city needs a 
man like you—strong, brave, seif made, 
self reliant, owning no master, fearing 
BO man." 

The great man was visibly todched. 
TU not deny." said be, nhnt your 

kUxl words have shaken my resolution. 
I trust that, if elected, I may justify 
y*mr confidence and prove that I am 
Indeed strong, brave, self reliant; that 
1 own no master and fear no man. 
Suppose you wait a minute t d I see 
If iny wife will let me accept?"—New 
York Times. ,- „ 

faithfully observed. AHbougb the rov 
srnment offers to thrash by mschint at.manager for hi* father. v—.—, » , , 
noinmal cost th*»ri»ervatrrtC^prk)t*'bad bosn a btttor quarrel, ptstoai bad 
prefers tbe old method. He says that 
tb* animals will not est machine chaff
ed straw, and atraw tbey molt cat, for 
there In no bay In Cypro*.-Wld* World 
llsgnatne 

been drawn, tb* aberiff bad netted In, 
and Mr. Peltoo bad Asd to **c*pt ar-
rset H* remembered his fstbor cail-
tng tb* fngrtlv* s thief sad of mea bt-
tag tent oot to hnntblm down. Alltnto 
earn* back to bnn ss tb*y foDowsd tb* 
father tm tb* rough way, and, tkoagk 
be kssrw nothing of ass's van 
sac*, tbsrt was s fearing of dread te 
tuasool How sad then tbe robber or
dered tb* eetottoi to tb* right or toft, 
bat tboe* war* tb* only wore* apoken 
tmtfl tbey flnsliy reached a mo* camp 
bigh anoag tb* bowlders, 
aotbiag was said for a long flrtt atb> 

Bacfa aat down to rest, 'Tbey 
did not look at each other. By and by 
tb* robber half turned to look tb* coto-
a*i a tb* fee* and said: 

T v * wsRed for this for two year*, 
I eo*Jd neither die nor go away aatfl 
X bad kffled yonr 

-It win be BMrdsrwooM btocdednrsr-
derT replied tb* cotonei as bs folded 

"If it was nmrder s hundred 
I'd do It Do yon sspposs 1 esa 

forget Boss Harper? Who separated 
? Wbe mallgnea mat Was •srr*ck= 

•d my Bf* and sent bar to a suicide's 
Who drove m* to b* a fngt 

ttr* from Justice on -a fate* enargst 
Td kO! yoa If s tboassnd 
rounded mef 

-Take the boy sway first," said tb* 

Toke. 
"Yes, that win be proper," snawsred 

Ptlton. "Gome. Jimmy, tof s tak* 
walk." 

The boy crossed over to his father la 
a poxxled way. and the father lifted 
him up and fclswd him. When be pot 
him down be said to bim: 

Bun along. Jimmy. If you dent 
find me here when you come back Mr. 
Pelton will take care of you.1 

"Oh, yea! Mr. Pelton will take care 
of me and see that I get home," replied 
tbe lad. "I'm awfully glad to see him.' 

The lad started for his Walk, whis-

Coarae and Fins, 
The finer the nature the more flaws 

will it show through the clearness of 
i t The beet things are seldomest 
seen in their best form. Tbe wild 
grass grows well and strongly one V*** »• fae went and bis father stood 
year with another, but the wheat ia • r e c t w I t h folded arms and faced tbe 
by reason of Its greater nobleneas lia
ble ton bitter blight-

Tradsmariced, 
-If my little brother Willie e r a gets 

lost we can easily find him," said small 
EHoise. 

"How, pray?" queried the visitor. 
"He's got S strawberry trademark on 

hie right arm," was the repry.~-Chlca«o 
Xfowa. 

Hearth Reolp*, 
On* tun* s man asked tb* 

LongfeOow bow to be healthy, 
that is tb* answer be receJyed: 

Jar, tempannoe sad repose 
Bkwn the door oa the footer's n a 

poet 
snd 

eW « w t n M N r f n a 

Tb* word "lieutenant" mean*, nter-
ally. "holding tbe plaoa" Tho* a Bra-
tenant colonel boMa tb* ptoco of a 

outlaw and death. He closed hi* eyes, 
and his lips moved. Presently be heard 

4*he dick of a pistol and dqew In his 
breath. Thus for a long minute, and 
then tbe man opened hie eyes. Mr, 
Pelton *st with his bands ovaritis face. 
'When he dropped them there 
tears fat bla eyes. 

"Icau'tdolt little Jim would know 
i t some day. When be comas back 
take him and go. down to the road. 
I f a only three miles to OedtrviU*.* 

With that be walked off and waa oat 
of sight In a moment. Wben fltd* 
Jim returned be found hie father sit
ting as be had left him snd gating Into 
tb* woods. 

"What U It, faiberr bs 
"Whafa th» matter with yoa, sad 
where la Mr. Peltonf' 

Tb* mas rose up slowly, 
boy*a hand fat bbw and without a word 
In answer b* led tbe way down to tk* 

trst. 

•faJeStsawaijPjsasijo-i 

r ^ t a T S w a t , 

» r StTf 

was «**• travettag 

•set a wary tat 'taaa. who tolt hits tbat 
••BB^'taTJeMt ejaat^aas) ( j s t flgaV K%s^a^BBgajdkeaagtj* 

" ^ I W a t . t V r aabrt tk * tsat, 
"T**aaaafta 

Cat, Wktsfc kas 

"D* yo* ka*w say ttotw tfc*>*r 

•'rkSBvt wit s^^ysm p Hw ts tag 
Wsad^ prise* M***ck*a*C, aat k* wfll 

akytfctaas.* 
tk* traveler wast to 1k* 
s*to wltt • jtato. 

a*tattay*d. Tk* ssst day, Oat 
saiftottbtpi 

tw* yosrt after Pttor tk* Qraat 
vialtktgjthe athsss.. U* ksd ****** 
••gt*-t^t^t^t^tt^t^Bfe- I f ls tottaW g>f̂ Pi tJBvtBsaS| ^g^^BfSgl' tJ^Saltsf̂  

d*Bjy. a rniaar threw down kk) pkfc. 
an to ktai sad ssd at ktt test, 

t̂tSsaa. aiass.' what aa 'It I 
•̂rw^B^sajasj aaw^ttweMf •• e a ^ a -*ssr -<** •*»• 

dsasr • 
Pstsr toobtd at aba, tstnnlUia, 

ka't*sssssbsr*t tk* story. 

ka|a 

•atn 

•tlk, • * that to year aa add nkopa 
fM" ar* ptraatd wKfc****. Waa 
Hew this sat attgbt yoa kav* b* 

t t a . 

Us, sad rtsstasber tbst work Is 'tk* 
.bait ear* for yoar naialatsir 

Hew Da Vss Laaakf 
•tdttsawat caa be . fatttoat* 

•Cfsagbr by tk* atsssor t a wktoa 
sea tongas ia b* tk* tea* ef tk* 1 
BasS iNPhMtV — — -- -

. I f toast pseoto caabfl near tk* 
MkV as* wait* toagktag tkey ^ 

I as 
»•*»-
s-sab-

•sas 
iroald 

rati sasrty tovgfc to Ik* a ' 
to sytliaa, . It M* **br AMI 

" " a a i M t , — -
Of sack a toagfa tbtr* Is i 

iaagkhtg. bat ark* toagh to. a forest 

-mm Bf*«W«pptol«!»sseiBS^^ 

No* IS TftC WR 
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i * 1 , 
With • yetu't tubtcription to Th« atbolk Journal 
wt u« offering t hUtorical-ptetoJitl numbtsj «Mt 
yon will treMure. It It priiitwd oa flue tntawtital 
book ptp«r, Ifrtltv contain* 235 pages and cover, „ 

The book it full of data p*)t̂ aininff to the teV 
•ance of Catholicity from etarly dayt up to 1W4. 

In it ere printed 2 $ plcturee of C^nixoee *•<! 

Every Subecriber paying. %LM In advajaceki 
entitled to a copy. ' •'^.^.•/''O^-,'"v'f':; 

Stead 7 cents If you ate paid up and wit i 
sent by mail. -r-'. 

i a affected hsagB by attbsr a 
or a woman to. a conntarfart of tk* tta* 
feiHsg* Tbtr* to ao iiuptaHj I* 
toagh Joedly. tbt baarttost toagh ta 
tk* toflaat te tone. 

Rsastmbtr, wben Isttgbtor la a* tarsi 
It Is trrsstotlbl* and beautiful, and 
when It la forced H falls Mat rasping 
brass noon r*fln«d Mrs^rluladelpbia 

•ra*lft Nsoes, 
long btfor* tb* Fottiigaata cotooissd 

the coast of Brssil sdrentoroue' Brlotoi 
astrcbanbi ksd #aslpp*d *ip*dlttoaa m 
a rata sssrch for tb* tappostd totond 
otBrssylie. Who gar* Brasll bar pres
ent nam* it unknown to fa»*-tb* oar-
ty Portagnet* called It j^tna da wors 
Onto bat whoever baptised the eoas-
try took ts* nam* from tk* Beat In-
dto*. t twr tflany y*an before tk* dsseotv 
•ry of Brasll merchant* bad brought 
Cms tbe teat tor th* not of dyors s 
wood wtock yioKtoo s btaottfol fed 
eolor-brastlt or braetfly. Tbt Wast 
Xatftot hsv* trtaa of th* asvt* sort* bat 

dene*tnanar^othereonatry. Bsthat 
Brasll wood to not called to aftor th* 

•f tta tad dy* 
Ohrsatel*. 

sffsftirfug dtotaaoss bi Aooto travsl 
assreb of tbctr reqi 
bar merchant, excavating for a awwsr 
la Kngtaod, foond an etsa root on* asd 
a quartor toebes fat dlamoter and stzty-
thrte f**t .long, running throagh s 'bad 

Tbt aggrtgst* length or root throwa 
oat by aoatt pkants to slntost tncradV 

Wttwt sbeot naif a yoar, throw oat 
firaa tan to flftoan susss of roohv 

CSorsT- roobi win go straight dbsna to 
a depth of six to nine feet to. toarrh 
of njutstuit, snd coltsfoot, on* of tb* 
•tost puvretful sstd ptratotatt of 

Its rockan down to M 
d^ntbr-lMdon "tray 

ueejt tĥ - paint, 
Tb* Toseber—Now. children, 

to tins.' Tbomat Campbell, tbe f*> 
asoas post, one* walked ate miles bs a 
brinting office to have a comma tn 

eotonsi witoa t o t ^ o f ectrearr lShtojon* of id* poesaa changed to a colon. Wny did he tak* all tbat trou
ble? Bright Boy—'Cause be didn't bavs 
ao toOypbon*.-cnevelsnd Plain D**J*r. 

Pnbllotty. 
"It's s bad thing to talk about yoar 

tsjighbors," 
Tbars right" repltod the man -who 

ts an business. "Publicity to worth 
something these days. 1 shouldn't 
think of talking about anybody except 
s t advertising ratea." — Washington 
Star. 

Another Reolp*. 
Aspiring Norelist-Ah, air, I am high

ly flattered, I'm Sure, to bear that yoa 
bike my book td bed With yoa snd read 
it there!. Acquaintance—Yes, X bat* 
boss troubled with lneomnla for a 
long time, and I find on* bf yoar 
woch baiter than any medietas. 

A Sore Point. 
"Ti» world^wfll-rteognla* 

sin dead." said the gloomy arttot 
"1 beg of yoo." exclaimed the dtotln-

gnished Latin-American; "tot as not 
start any mors of thee* compBcatod 
srgumenbi aboot. iscognltioor—Waan-
bagton Btar. 

Tbt Ssoret Ineenthst, 
When I read akrtory snd 

presnd with any gnat deed t foal as 
if 1 should like to tet tb* woman Who 

__ ,1s concealed behind It aa tta 
took tbe otetiri—Httnrich Hdn*. 

Good nstnre snd common 
l*t|uhol 'front all. 
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Ma<hi«al»t»hrtsty*i>wa*ilasts* taa stnttt,*ata tiilajii, 
agar*^Sto^rsas^«r*grtttta4Stefad»Mo^ 
Ms tn*»»we*lM«sliarsisni«tfs» 

s,r*j*>Mk9̂ ea>4its>THFraav WrJto iotsw sot eas|saat'^lM~*|iSiv gat ato 
MSrOa* T>tcti*nary of handrenaet! atee,-' 

9Dc (8 **V K "bt). S o In new i«U*aWHandy OflC**r»(J^**). ~ 
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